
PRAYER 
Use this prayer as a guide, either after talking about the Bible story or 

sometime before bed tonight: 

“Dear God, Thank You for creating EVERYTHING: the mountains and oceans; 
the sun, moon, and stars; the animals; and US! Thank You for creating people 
in Your image. Thank You for giving us creativity. Please help us to live like 
You and show a little of who You are every day. Please help us remember to 
stop and look around, so we can appreciate the wonderful world You’ve 
made. We love You! We ask these things in Jesus’ name. Amen” 

ACTIVITY: Story Sculpting 
WHAT YOU NEED: Play-Doh or Clay 
WHAT YOU DO: Read Bible story passages: Genesis 1-2:3 
 Using the Play-Doh/Clay, have everyone sculpt something that relates to the story  
 Challenge everyone to identify the sculpture and how it relates to the story 
 Work together to put the sculptures in order of the story  

Talk about the Bible Story: 
 In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. The earth didn’t have any 

shape. And it was empty. There was darkness over the surface of the waves. At the 
time, the Spirit of God was hovering over the water. God said, “Let there be light.” 

 Let’s try and remember everything God created! Day 1, God separated the light from 
the darkness, creating the night and day. On Day 2, God separated the water from the 
sky, and  created dry ground. On Day 3, God had the dry ground start to produce 
plants, which produced their own seeds, and trees were created on the land, to grow 
fruit with seeds in them. On Day 4, God created the sun, the Moon and the Stars! On 
Day 5, God created ALL the animals. He created the creatures of the sea, the animals 
of the sky, and the creatures that lived on the land! On Day 6, God created He’s 
GREATEST creation-US! 

 What are some of the responsibilities God gave us? 
 Adam and Eve, were the first man and woman that God created. He made them in His  

image, and created them to be like Himself. God created them to show a little bit of 
who He is. Because Adam and Eve were created in God’s image, so are we! 

 God made EVERYTHING in 6 days, what did He do on Day 7? 
 From NOTHING...God created EVERYTHING! 

MEMORY VERSE 
“Lord, You are great. You 

are really worthy of praise. 
No one can completely 

understand how great You 
are.” Psalm 145:3, NIrV 

 
LIFE APP 

CREATIVITY: Imagining  
what you could do 

because you were made in 
God’s image 

 
BIBLE STORY 

Creation 
(Genesis 1-2:3) 

 
BOTTOM LINE 

There’s no limit to 
God’s creativity. 
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